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ANNUAL REPORT F/Y 1936-37

Report of C.P. Edwards, Director

The amalgamation took place Nove,ber 2,1936r

Radio Division comprised three main sections:

1) Administration of national and international laws etc;
2) The construction, operation and maintenance of radio stations as aids to navigation,
both marine and aeronautical:
3) The investigation and suppression of inductive interference to broadcast reception.

The number of stations in the Dominion stood at:

Land Stations I
DF Stations 13

Beacon Stations 26
Aircraft Stations 7

Page 5: Aeronautical Radio Aids to Navigation
Seven old type radio beacons, three weather reporting and relay stations, and two

airport stations were taken over from the Department ofNational Defence on November
2, 1936. The equipment of these stations will be modernized and used as required in the
coast-to-coast network of aeronautical radio beacons to be established during the coming
fiscal year in connection with the Trans-Canada Airways.

Page 10: Special Broadcasts in Sub Arctic Regions
In December, 1930, arrangements were made for the department's stations at

Coppermine, Coronation Gulf, Chesterfield Inlet and Port Churchill, Hudson's Bay; and

the Royal Canadian Mounted Police schooner St. Roch, to broadcast at scheduled hours
for the benefit of trading posts, settlers, miners, missions etc within range. The
broadcasts, which consist of press, personal messages etc are transmitted by voice in
accordance with the followine schedule:

' The Deparunent of Transport (DOT) was created on that date and the Radio Branch joined the new DOT



Wavelength Time EST

Coppermine VBK 571Kcs 525.0meters ll:05pmWed-Sat
Chesterfield Inlet VBZ 555Kcs 540.5 meters l0:00pm TuesJri
Port Churchill VAP 555Kcs 540.5 meters I l:00pm Mon-Thurs
St. Roch VGSR 667Kcs 450.0 meters I l:00pm Wed-Sat

Page 12: Auto Alarm Devices - 778 ships fitted plying to and from Canadian ports.

Page 17: The.Dirigible Hindenburg (DEKKA)
Many bearings and weather reports were given to the Hindenburg during the

season by the East Coast Direction Finding stations ofthe Division.

This report was unsigned.

Seven sample pages from the Annual Report of the Radio Division from 1936 to 1942
follow. The reports from 1937-42 are all signed:

Walter A. Rush
Controller of Radio.

(These notes taken by John Glbert at Library and Archives Canada on 3 April 2007)
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Menrrrnru Ranro Aros ro NevrcluoN

GOYERNMENT COAST STATIONS

The tcrm " Coast Station " is used to designate a radio station established
on shore to communicate with ships at sea.

The complete system consists of eighty-one stations located as follows:-
East^Coast (ilcludes 1.1 radio beacon stations, I eombined direction

finding and radio beacon station and 4 radiotelephone stations) ..
Great Lakes (includes 7 radio beacons)
Pacific Coast (inch'des 5 radio beacon stations, I combined coast and

radio beacon station ancl 6 radiotelephone stations)

ea

10

22

;
Iludson Bay anrl Strait and Arctic.

Total.

Three Coast Stalion systems are maintained, one extending from Yancouver
to Prince Rupert on the Pacific, another from Port Arthur to the Atlantic ocean
in the east, and the third from Port Churchill to Resolution island at the eastern
entrance to the Hudson strait, and, for the purpose of administration, is divided
into three districts-Pacific Coast, Great Lakes, and East Coast. The stations of
the Great Lakes connect up with ihose of tlre East Coast Division, which in turn
connects with the Hudson Bay route chain. There is no direct radio connecLion
between the Great Lakes and the Pacific coast.

of the above st'alions, fourteen on the East coast and Great Lakes are
operated by the Canadian Marconi Company under contract with the department,
and the balance of sixty-seven, which includes Coast Stations, Direction Finding
Stations, Radio Beacon Stations and Radiotelephone Stations, on the east and
west coasts and Hudson's bay and strait, are operated directly by the department.

The primary aim of the coast siation organization is to provide radio
facilities whereby any ship within 500 miles of the Canadian coast can establish
jnstant communication with the shore. constant watch, 24 hours a day, 365 days
a year) is maintained at practically all of the stations, which cluring the year
handled a total of 7,872,891 u-ords.

AnnoNeurrcer, Raoro Aros ro N-tvrc.q.rroN

Seven old type radio beacons, three weather reporting and relay stations,
and two airport stations were taken over from the Department of National
Defence on November 2, 1936. The equipment of these stations will be modern-
ized and used as required in the coast-to-coast network of aeronautical radio
beacons to be established during the coming fiscal year in connection with the
Trans-Canada Airways.

Counrnncrlr, Srrrp Snnvrcn

In adclition to the thirfy-one coast stations, all clirection finding stations
handle commercial radio traffic.

On the Pacific Coast the departmental stations at Estevan (VAE) and
Vancouver (VAI) provide a long distance service to ships, and on the Atlantic,
Louisburg, N.S. (VAS), owned and operated by the Canadian Marconi Company,
provides a similar service.

45469-2
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Pnsss

WEST COAST

Press messages are trans,mifted daily as follorvs,: Vancouver (VAI) al,
0500, G.M.T., on 8,330 Kc./s (36 metres). Vessel's al s'ea reporl copying the
press messege transmi''ted b1' this staI jon s'hort11' aftcr ]eating Australia.

Trup SrcNer,s

Time signals are transmitted as follows':-
East Coast.-Camperdown (VCS)-DaiIy, except Sunday, at 1400 G.\4.T.,

on 400 Kc/s (750 metres). These time signals are received frorn the Obs,erva-
tory, Saint John, N.8., and lel,ayed' to Camperdown by landline.

Avrerrox SecrroN

The s,even o1d-type radio range stations which were taken over from the
Depart,ment of National Defence in 1936-37 rvere partiaily remodelled to serve
as r'arge stations until modern ones were built at more suilable places.

Tlvelve modern Adcock four-tower rad.io range stations were completed
a'nd cons,Lruction s'tarted at eleven other sites. These stations are sro laid out
that a fifth tower can be added when required together rvith a second transmitter
to convert the stations to the simultaneous transrnission of range s'ignals and
voice.

Temporary shor,t-rvave radio stations were established at Princeton, Cran-
brcok, Wagaming and Kapuskasiag mainly for the purpose of commun,ication
u'ith departmental planes u'hich in the course of their dut,ies, are required to fly
along the airrvay. These stations together rvith the old range stations on the
prairies and the p,reviously established short-rvave stations at Letlibridge, Cole-
man and Vancouver provided fair communic,ation faciLities.

The Trans-Canada Air Lines took over the operation of the short-wave
station af Vancouver on February 21, 1938; at Lethbridge on November 15,
1937; and af Cranbrook on J'anuary 15, 1938.

Prior to dismantling the airship mooring tower a,t Sf. Hubert airport, the
transmitiing equipmen'f whjch u'as' installcd in it was moved to temp,olary
qualters in the pump hous,e and reconnected for operation from the administra-
tion building.

To assist Llrc Inrpcriel rnd Pan--{merictn aircrall in lhcir tosf flights ncloss
the Atlantic tu'o completc stations were established, one at Rimouski and anotl.rcr
at Shediac.

The Rirnouski station rvas housed in an existing building af the local air-
port and was fitted with trvo 3.channel 100-watt short wave transmitters
together v'ith the necessary receivers and associated equipment.

At Shediac two buildings, were erecled aboul half a mile apart, one to
house modern direction flnding equipment and the other to house the trans-
miiting equipment. These buildings are connected by an nnclerground cable so
that the transmitters can be operated by remote control from the direction
finrling building. Suitable torvers were erected to supp,od the antenna systems.

At" Longueuil a small building was constructed to house a transmitter and
direction finding equiprnent to give bearings to trans-Atlantic aircraft approach-
ing Montreal. A crossed loop anienna, ground system, and porver supply were
also installed.
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The follol'ing Trans-Canacla Radio Range Stations were completed during
the fiscal year 1937-38:-

Yancouver, B.C. Echnont.on, Alta. Sivift Cr-rrrent, Sask.
Princeton, B.'C. Red Deer, Alta. Regina, Sasli.
Grand Forks, B.C. Lethbridge, Alta. Rivers, NIan.
Cranbrook, B.C. \{cd,icine Hat, Alta. Winnipeg, Man.
Sb. Hubcrb, P.Q.

The following stations are uncler consiruction:-
Broadview, Sask. I{apuskasing, Ont. Reay, Ont.
Kenora, Ont. Porquis Jct., Ont. Killaloe, Ont.
Sioux Lookout, Ont. Earlton Jcf., Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Wagaming, Ont. North Bay, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.
Pagwa, OnL.

IxvnsrrcerroN oF Icri 'Coxonrolrs-Caeor Stnerr, Gur,p or Sr. LewnoNcp,

At the opening of navigation a departmental icebreaker investigates ice
conditions in the Cabob Strait. The ship cruises in the vicinity of Cabot Strait,
observing Lhe ice conditions and every few hours obtains from all incoming and
outgoing ships, and from all radio and signal stations, a detailed report of the
ice conditions in the different areas. 'Ihese, in conjunction with her own observa-
tions, are compiled and analysed, and, based thereon, a broadcast message con-
taining a syn,opsiis of ]ocation and drift of the ice, together with recommenda-
tions as to the best route for ships to follow, is broad'cast twice daily, the ship
using the general call sign VCQP.

Everv vess'el s.poken is advised of the loc'ation and nature of the ice she may
expect to cncounter on her particular course, and the best route to follow.

HUDSON BAY ROUTE

The departrnental steam,er ly'. B. Mclean again acted as dep,ot and patrol
ship in the Hudson Strait throughout the season of navigation.

She is completely equipped with radio, both tel,egraph and telephone, and
maintains constant watch on 500 l{c/s (600 metres). Call sign CGSN. Short-
wa\/e schcdules are also maintained dire,ct v.ith the Ottawa, Short Wave Station
VAA.

Detailed observations covering navigation conditions in the Hudson Bay
and Straif during the season of navigation 1937 were made and have been, com-
piled in pamphlet form as in previous years, copi,es of which may b,e pr:ocured
from the Department for the sum of 10 cents.

SHIPS' nMERGI]NCY APPARATUS

The department has in effecf an arrangement whereby its coast stations
call upon Canadian and certain British ships to operate lheir em,ergency
apparatus whilst at sea, in ord,er to checi< their efficiency.

X'ailures ... .

Average time
Time allowed

300
1

10 secs.
30 secs.

Nuunnn on SRrps Exnncrsno. 1937-38
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Thirteen Adcock radio range stations rvhich s,ere started in lg3?-Bg rverecornple'ted and put in cornmisslon. In acrdition t"- tri.*,' ive more, tq,o ofn'hich are loop installatiors, \lrere builT and commiss,ioned as rvell as one fanmarker station. This makes a rotal of trrirry-;; ;;;;;;";; ran marker, oneTrans-Atlantic D.F. stati,on as shediac, N.B.,"una onr-iCtiie'i-reporting stat,ionat Port Harrison, Htrdson Bay, in operatiol.
T,he. equipment was,-purchas,ed for tjrree more ranges east of trIontreal andtwo stations rvere parlially completecl.
The Departme'tal short-wave ins.tallations at wagami'g, Kapuskasing andCranbrook rn'ere dismantled as the T.C.A. established their own facilities at

*ese points. Th'e short-w.avei station at corernan; Ail;., *.i., utro clis,continue4.phgt-wave equipmenb was installecl aI Carmi, Crescenl Vnff"v rncl Grand lorksln Srlllsh Uolumbia to supplemen{ the telclype circuit in en.le of blealcdofi-n ofr'ne latter.
A ne'w transmitting station building ancl antenna syste,m l,,,as erectecl on theTas'chereau Boule'ard nea. St. Hubert" and all .t ortiu". 

-tran,s,rnitiing 
;qrip-ment moved into it, including t,hat of the T.C.A. Al,l transquitters are controlledIrom the a-rrport over a te'leqhone cabl,e. A drveliing was als,o ere,ctecl o1 the sitefor the maintenance elecfrician-

^*^Jl: 
airport radio office was' moved, from the old ad,ministration building to

om.ces ln a hansal'.
Rimouski station u'as abanclonecl ancl thc equipment movecl to St. Ilubcrt.
Ten-duplicate radio range transm:itte,rs were inslallecl at the fo,llowing pointsto provid'e standby equipme,nt in the evenf of failure "i trr. ir"ii,rmrtter in u-.g.-
Van,couver, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.
Edmonton, Alta. Kapuskaling, Ont.
]Vq,ggq1ng, O1t. Noittr Bay,'-Ont.
Lethbridge, Alta. ffig: , "

" ,, 
Fourteen emergen,cy gas,oline-driven generalrng srets

follon'ing radio ranges:--
Vancouver, B.C. North Bay, Ont.
Cowley, Alta. Ottar,va. Ont.
Regina, Sask. Carmi, B.C.
Sioux Lookout, Ont. Lethbiidge, Alta.
Pagwa, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

gnd 10 KW ga,.oline generating sets were ins,talled in
Val'ley, B.C., to provicle power for the range.

Sixteen dweliings for. the radio staff ri,ci.e elected
cac:h of the f,ollorving places,:-

Broaclview, Sask.
Kenora, Ont.
Porquis Jct., Ont.

Killaloe, Ont.
Rivers,, Man.
Sioux Lookoul, Ont.

lc 39 ic) ?q

Ottau'a, Ont.
Toronto, Onb.
St. Hubert, Que.

werc ins,talied, at, tire

Wagaming, Ont.
Porqnis Jct., Ont.
Kill'al.oe, Ont.
St. Huberf, Que.

dupiicate al Cre-qcent

and furnishecl, trvo at

Earlton, Ont.
Muskoka, Ont.

and a staff house was ere,cted at Carmi, B.C

T2



Broadview, Sask.
Kenora, Ont.
Sioux Lookout, Ont.'W'agaming, 

Ont.
Pagwa, Ont.

Kapuskasing, Ont.
Oftawa, Ont.
Porguis Jcf., Ont.
Earlton Jct., Ont.

5 i" .is

commenced in 1937-38

Norfh Bay, Ont.
Muskoka, Ont.
Killaloe, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.

Remarks

In distress. Assistance ren-
dered.

Lost.
Struck rock. Released.
Engine trouble, towed.
Stranded on reef, refloated.
Missing. Crew picked up,

vessel total loss.

r1
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The consfruction of the ,following s,lations which were
were compl,eted during the flscal year 1938-39:-

The following new staiions were built during 1g38-3g:-
Carmi, B.C. Nakina, Ont. Cowley, Alt,a.
Caigary, Alta. Crescenf Valley, B.C.

An ultra high frequency fan maxk'er was established at l\rlapre Ricl,ge, near
Haney, B.c. This marker operate,s on 75 megacy,cies anil ivasinstalled"for the
purpose of indicating to pilofs, on a westward flight, when it is s,afe to ]ose
at,brtude preparalory to landing at Vancouver airport.

The consbruction of two range stations was commenced in the eastern
secfion af:-

Moncton, N.8., and Blissville, N.B.

Assrsre.wco Rpwopnon ro VF,ssELS

Special assis'tance was rend'ered to various ships and aircrafb cluring the
year by Government Radio Stations,.

Name of $tation

::T:111 TI::t
Gonzales Hill aud Estevan,

8.C.....
Prince Rupert, B.C...... .. . . .

Alert Bay, R.C... ..
Priace Rupert, 8.C........ ...
Prince Rupert, 8.C......... .

WEST COAST

Name o{ Vessel

NI.S. Queen Ad,elaide

Figh Boat trIabel. .

Western Airway Co. Plane
C.G.S. Giae2cia.............
SS. Thomas Crosby.,.. . .. . . .

SS. ('drald.

Pachena
B.C.

Date

16, 1938Mar.

Mav
June
Nov.
Dec,
Jan.

27,1939
22, 1938
15, 1938
18, 1938
14, 1939

GREAT LAKES

PortBurwell,ont... ..-....1s"o*.. .r...........1 Nor.25,1938 lLost. rrnabre to tow.
P-oint Edward, Ont...... l^"U"t'l .:.. . _... . .

Midland, ont...... . .lgs. MdnitottLin.. . ... . ::. . . :l j;ii -t: 
igla I i;""r.o. Released.PortBurwetl,onr.... .lTu*ceeirM..........::.:..:l M;"y lil ib58 lB;;[;;;.;;',^i6i:"jir.ttl

Belle Isle, Lab.......,..
Belle Isle, Lab.-........
Cape Race, Nfld....-...
Cape Race, Nfld.... . .

Camperdown, N,S.......

Sealer Ora II.......
SS. Zolzs..
Schocner Notre Dame...... .

SS. Canadian Raftger.....,.. .

Trawler Delauare.

Leaking baCll', sunk. Crew
of 52 picked up.

Ashore. Refloatel.
On fire, crew 34 saved.
Leaking badly, all crew

saved.
Engine disabled, towed.

April 21,

June
JuIy
Mar.

23,
to

1938

1938
1938
1939

1939

EAST COAST

Feb.27,
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Automatic alarm units were instarled at Deacr rree point, B.c., RaceRocks, 8.C., ancl Langara Island.
At Poinl. Grey a nerv site was selected and a new wireless station built,

i.Ttt_.-t: ylth gneJating house dlvelling,. 4-car garag., -asts,, po*; ;;p;i;ltnes, remote control lincs, telegraph and telephone Iines"ancl alI other connectionsand conveniences. A creed automatic transmitter u"J p..iotutor and a newlong and short lvave receiver were also installecl- 
-- -----^ r"--

At victoria a .rodern fire-proof operating house has b,een built, at a nervlocation in the ,Gorclon Heacl clistrict, complete-with-i";l;;.,";.rr-*pp6rfl"; 
"t;;itowers. 'fransnitting equipment cornpriiing a 2,00o *utt, 5 channer, c.w..I'c.w. longwa'e transinitter, a 150 rvatt,_ 5 .t"u"n.i, c:wl, i.i.iv.-i;,,'#;;;

enlergencv transrnitter, and a 2o0 lr,att, 3 
, 
channei, crystal' controllecl, C w;I C.T. t.elephon_e, shortivave t,r.ansmitter are being inJ,t"il,O.--

'^^,_ 
Pll'.. and lighting cables from the citys_uppl! togelhe;with telephon,e cabresnave been rnstarlecl underground. A 1s kIV gasolin€ engin,e-clrive" g.".out1"gplanl is being insfalled 

1s- 
a1 cnergency powel. s,ourc,e.

^. -^-,1 ::T :1-:llilg n itir 2.-"ar gatage lres been construcrccl, rvirh citv walersuppry to both burlclings and s,eptic tanks and drainage systerns installed.
_- , ,sPc.cial" 

long, a'cl shortwave ground systems hi'u "neeo provicled and thewnole slf c lcnectl r'n.

work undertaken on Behatf of other Departments oJ the Gouernment
The fishery plo,t'ccfion t,cssels l{itimat and ltlitinat have each been fittedwith.150 wattl d channel, Clv."r.c.w. lo'g*u". transmitters together withoomplefe receiving equipment.

n The work was addition,al to t,he usual maintenance of ,equipment on all of theUovel'nmpnb operat,ed vcssels.
This Division rnaint,ains ancl furnishes engineering serviees for th,e Royal

Canadian Mounted Poiice Marilime Radio Syst?m.

Renro Arns ro Annoneurrce,r, Nevrcarrow
Duri.ne the fiscal year 1939-40 three radio range stations which were startedin 1938-39 east of \{o'ntrcal, ut nt"".io", BlissviTle und M"gurrtrc. were com-pleted and the construction of seven more at lvi;;;;";-L";;"i, stlrri.g, 

-sia""v
Island, Fort \Yilliani, c,harrotteto*'n u.rJ o"a-9"1t -;;"p;;i."[t 

;"%;];i;;A new radio range station was compJetecl at penhold ana ur. lta slati.on it n"aDeer was ciosed down' This makes a total of 34 stationr i.r co--ission anrl. Zmorre practically completed at the ,end ,of flhe fiscal y,e,ar.In addition to the ab,ove 't,here is ,one 
-fan marker ui lriupte Riclge, a trans-atlantic s.\ry. D.F. station at shediac and 

_ 
a ."utrr.r ;;p;;i"^g station at porf

Harrison, Huds'on Bq,_in opcration, which rvere compr,eteci in previous yeaxs.A new Adcoch s.w. D.F. stition was built ana plaoej in-co**i.sion near st.Hubert q.rport for. use in connection with transatLntic flighis.
Dup]icate radio range tran-smitt'ers rvere i'nstalled at 51 raclio range stationsto provide,standby^ equipment in the evenf of a failure of the transmifler in use.'J''he comp'letion of these installations provid,es standby transmitters at all 41radi'o ranges.
Twenty-four'emergency.generating pra,nts were purchased and were install,edaf the follorving range stations:-
Sidney Island
Cranblook
Princeton
Calgary
Edmonton
ivre0lclne flet
Swift Current
Broadview

Rivers
Kenora
Nakina
I{apuskasing
Earlton
Folt William
Nluskoka
Toronto

Windsor
London
Stirling
Megantic
Blissville
Moncton
Darbmouth
Charlottelown
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ctaff were constructed

t?31- /1t',:

at the followingNineteen dwellings for the radio
places: -Sidney Island (2)

London (2)
Ottawa Q)
North Bay (2)
Stirling (2)

Nakina (2)
Mesantic (2)
Shediac (1)
Blissville Q)
Moncton (2)

E]evcn " cone of silence " tra,nsmitters and six fan markels werc pu'rchased,

and will be installed during the fiscal year 1940-41'" * 
i*uf". autooratic tranifer switchei were purchased and will be installed at

the stations equipped with Kohler emergency generat'o(s' vrz"-
Vancout'er
Cowley
Regina
Sioux Lookout

Pcffa

North Bay
Lethbrid,ge
Winnipeg

Wagaming
Porquis
Killaloe
St. Hubert

Thirty-o,ne ailp,ort shortwave receiving equipments which were orderrd in
the previous year were delivered and installed. An additio'nal 10 sets wele

purciru.",t uo.l d.liu.t"d t,o the remainder of the 41 q:ange stations.

o:rHgn DopenrlrpNTs OF TrfE canelr,tN GOVpnrqMpNt oppnAflNc
Repro SretroNs

Department of National Defence.-Militia services (Roya-l canadian corps

of SGnils) : Operates in adclition to stations establish,ed f'or milita'ry- purposis 11

"..*?n""i staiions uia z summer stati'ons situated along the Mackenzie River
;;;ilh;t"f.r" T..tiitory on berhalf of the D.partmenl of \'Iines and Resources,

Bureau of No,rthwest Territories and Yukon Affairs'

Department ol Public worlcs.-operat,es 11 stations_to provicle emergency

commuiiication beirveen the mainland and certain islands, and 15 stations to
provicie em€rgency ]inks in existing l'andiine circuits'

Department of Mines anil Reso'Llrces.-Op.er.ates^one private commercial

station Lncl one experimental station at the Domi'nion Observatory-for the !Iut'-
il;;i.;;;i iime signals, and 10 private commercial stations in the National Parks

oi-C""rau together wiih s ,other portable private commercial stations.

X1lrscpr.r,e.Npous RADro Sunvrcps

1'RANS-ATI,ANTIC RADIOTEI'DPHONE SERVICE

Through the facilities of the Canadian M'arconi Company, t'he Bell Telephone

C"-;;;;-;"a *. British Post, Office, a.dilect Anglo-Canadian radiotelephone

.it.uit is availabic to the Canadian public'

CANADA-NEWFOUNDI,AND RADIMELEPHONE SERVICE

During the pasL fiscal yea.r the.Canadian Marconj Company{.1:l:1Tj.1,'\:
.*tuntiin u'puUii. eonimcrtial station willr thc transmitter aL l)rtlmmondvlllc
ulJ-r...irr.r at Ya"',u"hi.h", P.Q., f,or -the 

purpo.se of communicati'ng with a

si*ilar station locateJ at Saint john's Neivfloundl'and, thus providing^a direct

No*iou,rrtlon,l-Canuclian racliotelephone circuit avaiiable t'o the Canadian

public.
COMMERCIAL RADIOT'IT,EPHONE SERVICES

T,hc North-\\:est Telephone company opera.tes. a.radiotelephonc service

b.t*J.n point. ln gtili.li'Colum5ia hitlierto telephonically isolated. Under

li;;;;;; gi:unl.a bV tliis Depzr,rtlrent the company has esfablished 7 pert'anent
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Two 145 foot and olle 110 foot steel masts anci complete aerial system
were erected at the new location of the Point Grey station and all tec6ivine
and monitoring equipment, teietyp-e and landline injtruments and other equipl
ment was moved from the,old to the new building and put into operation.

Additional radio beacon transmittcrs were modified to incorporate re-
gen_eration at the Race. Rocks, Kains Island, Langara Islancl, Triple Island
and Point Atkinson stations.

Yo!".." ty_pe receivers were installed at Alert Bay, cape Lazo, Merry
Island, Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Grouncls about the Estevan Point station were clearecl and gradecl, the
corduroy road to Hesquiat repaired and a concrete breakwater w-as buiit at
the Hesquiat ianding piace to facilitate landing of supplies for the Esteval
Poinb station.

The station glounds at Alert- Bay- were cleared, graded and fencecr, the
d_riveway at Tuiu, Island was hard surfaced, and a new well dug at the'Buil
Harhour station.

Worh TJndertaken on Behalf of Other Deportments of the Ctouernrnent

A new aerial was made up and installed on the Fishery Protection vessel
Kitimat and all transmitting and receiving equipment was overhauied and
retuned on this and the other Fishery Protecliorrvessels.

Transmitting and rec-eiving-equipment on the various Government operated
vessels also were overhauled and maintained.

Reuro Aros ro Annow,c.urrcar, NavtcerroN

--Du-ring 
the_fiscal year 1940-41 a new radio range station was constructecl

at r{imb^erley,_B.C.and the dismantlement and traisfer of the existing range
station from Grand Forks, B.C. to Penticton, B.c. was completecl. " sev6n
ra-nge stations at windsor, -London, stirling, Sidney rsland, Fort williarn,
Charlottetown and Dartmouth were fully comlleted. "This 

makes a to|al of 42
radio range stations in commission at the end of the fiscal year.

In addition to the above the following stations completed. in previous
years were in operation:

Fm marker station.. Maple Ridge, B.C.
Short wave D.F. staJion... . . Strtiaiac, Nld.
Adcock short wave D.F. station. . ... St. Hubert, p.e,
Short wave transmitting station...... St. Hubert, p.Q.
Weather reporting station. ... port fl"nism, I{udson Bay,

one cone of silence marker which is a low powered ultra-high frequency
transmitter.producing a- limited circular field paftern used for thi purpose of
providing-aircraft with definite fixes in conjunciion with radio range ^equipment
was installed at St. llubert radio range station. Ten additiotril lrnit. wer"
purch-ased for installation at the following range stations, and will be com-
pleted early next year:-

Vancouver
Princeton
Penticton
L,AIMI
Crescent Valley

Cranbrook
Cowley
Lethbridge
Winnipeg
Malton

one fan marker which is an ultra-high frequency medium power radio
transmitting system producing an ellipticaf cone bf radio signals 

-and 
located

at intersections of radio range routes where it is desirable to irovide a definite
indication to aircraft of their position when over these points was installed on
Mount 4oyli near st. Hubert Airport. Five additionai units were purchased
for installation at locations in the vicinity of:

Penticton (1) Kimbertey (2) St. Hubert (2)
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Work was completed -on the instailation of 12 automatic transfer switchesat range stations equipped with Kohrer emergency generators. rrach of the 42range stations now in operation are equipp'"a #itf, energency power plantswhich automaticatly sta,rt- up a^nq. suppry pb*". 6 it";;;i; range rransmitterswhenever a commercial power failure o.cur*.
Installations were made of 10 airport short wave receiving equipments,which completes installations of similai equipments ut-uii rrrpor...

-- - Airport traffic control ,equipment was instailed at ottawa, .r.oronto and st.Hubert and equipment ordefed for g additio"ur i".Lrrutio"..
Additional clearing was carried out at radio range stations located in bushcountry to eliminate forest fire hazard. Fencing ufra i*pro"ements to roadswhere necessary were also completed.

o*ron Dopanri'pNrs or rHp canaorau Govpnwupwr opnnarrNc Reoro
DTIATIONS

DepartmenL oJ N.ational .Defencc.-Militia Services (Royal Canadian Cornsof signals) operaLes in addirion'ro siations estabriihld i* ,i,iriti#;;ffi;:'iipermancnt stations and 2 summer stations situated along the ltu.t'""rie Riygrand in the Yukon Terri.tory on behalf of the Depa.i;;;;;? ui""". ;;a A;;;;;.".,Bureau of Northwest Teriitories and yukon AiTairs.
Department,of Pubtic .Works.-Operates 1 t stations to provide emersencvcommunication berween the mainrand and certain istanas, ;;; li,"trti;?;';;provide emergency links in existing landline 

"irrrrii..----'----' 
*

, ..Department of a[ines and Resources.-operates one private commercial
*l^,^t."l1lq,o"" experimental station at the nominion Oti"rliutory for the trans-
Trffron of time,signals,.and 12 private commercial stations in the l{ational F;;k,ot uancda together with 4 othcr portablc private commercial stai,ions.

Mlscnr,r,amnous R,roro Spnvrcos
CANADA-NEWFOUNDLAND EADIOTELEPIIONE SEIiVICE

'I'he Canadian Marcolri Comp:.ny is liccnsed to operate a public commercialstation v"ith the transmitter at 
-Drummondvilie u"j ,"."i""i. ,i y;;;;hi.h;;

PQ.,, for 
,the. 

purp,ose .of .communica'r irrg with a similar- .t"tlt^ locatecl at St.Jonn s, l\ewlouncilanct,- thrrs providirrg a direct Ncwfoundland_canada radio_telephone circuit available to the Canatian public.

COMMERCIAL RADIOTELEPHONE SERVICES

The North-west 
.TeJep]ro.ne compa-ny operates a radiotelephone servicebetween points in British ^columbia 

hltherto^teleprro"icJrv";solated. under
I:fl:^.t^^*_ll]l.d. qy this Department rhe company has established 7 t".*;;;;lpubhc commercial radiotelephone stations ln ilat province. fhes" .i"tionr-ureauthorized to provide communication to 33 privaie .ot*"t*iui irai"i"r"pfr"""stations locaied at isolated points in that province. This compa'y is also
I"F,".i1 ]:^::llb]i:i.timiteci coast starion, ut Lut,, r;land;nd p;'ilJ rirp"rt,.t:.U.. to provide a ship-to-shore service.

Thcse stations qqed jn.conjunction witrr_the ordinary teiephone exchange
!,t,9"jd9 a duplex radiotelephonb service to the b: i."rriJa'io;"t, and certain
snlDs at sea,.

The }iorth-west Telephone company is also licensed to provide emerge.cvradiotelephone conmunicuii.otr at anyloiit in British corumbial,n;",;;;;i,';;1tests with a view to extending the-eiisting racliotelepfro"e servlqe tn.ougLo.rithe province.
on the north shore of ihe St. Lawrence, the canadian Marconi

operates a radiotelephone station at Rirnouski which ties in *itr, tn"
Company
Bell Tele-
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Rlnro AIps ro Arp NevrcarroN

^Durfng the fiscal year r94l-42 new radio range stations were completed.
$ ^Gran{g Prairie, Alta., Prince George, 8.C., Smithers, B.C., Fort St.'John]
8.C., Nelson, B.C., \Vatson Lake, Y.T., Whitehorse,'y.T., Svdnev. N.S..
Goose -Bay, I,abrador; cander, Newfoundland; Tor Biy, mewtounata".r ao.iclear creek, ont., twelve in all, making a total'of 5{ radi<j ranges no* in oper-
atron.

In addition to the above, qhort and fong wave communic&tion stations w.ere
established at eight points in the northwes-, between which it is not plactic-
Ptq po ilptal teletype lines. These are located at Edmonton, AIta., Grande
Prairie, AIta.,_Brinee Ceorgc_,_B_.C., Qm_i,thers, 8.C., Fort St. John, B.C., Fort
Irlelson, B.C., Watson Lake, Y.T., ancl Whitehorse, Y.T.

- 4ll radio facilities formerly insta,lled to serve st. Hubert, p.e., were trans-
ferred to- serve the new airport at Dorval. This involved'moving the radio
range and short wave transmitters from the former site on Taschereau- Boulevard
to new buildings aL a new site near Beaconsfield station. The office was trans-
ferred to the new administration building at Dorval and the receivers for the air-
p.ort traffic control tower and the cornmunications office, to a remote receiving
site near the airport.

-Airporb traffic control equipment was instailed at nine airports in addition
to the three installed last^year.___These nine are located at Moncton,N.B.,
windsor,. ont.,.!o"{1, ont., winnipeg, Man., Regina, sask., Lethbridgej
Alba., Calgary, Alta., Edrnonton, Alta., and Vancouver, B.i.
. - Progress was made with the construction of one fan marker south of Kim-
pe.rley Airport. Due to the high cost of building a fan marker to serve Penticton
Airport a-t the requjred.location, tests were conducted with a view.to using a
medium frequency homing transmitter installed in a relatively accessible lo"ca-
tlon.

orrlnn DnpenrunNTs oF THE clNarrau GovrS,NunNr ornnalrxe Raoro
DTATIONS

- ^.Department 
of National Deferuce.-Militia services (Royal canadian corps

of Signals) operates in addition, to stations established for military purposes i1
per_manent stations and 2 summer stations situated along the Mack^enzie River
and in the Yukon Territory. on behalf -of the Department oT Mines ancl Resources,
Bureau of Northwest Territories and Yukon Affairs.

Department -of Public -worlcs..-oqerates l1 stations to provide emereiency
commrrnication between the rnainland and certain islands, ind fZ stations tb
provide efrrergency links in existiug landline circuits.

. .Department oJ Mines and, Resources.-operates one private commercial
station. and one. experimental station at the Dominion observatory for bhe
transmission of time signalo and 22 private cemrnercial stations ir\ the National
Parks of c4nada together with ? otler portable and 1 fixed privaie comurerci&l
statrons.

Mrscpr,r,expous Ra.pro $nnvrcps
Commerciat Trans-Oceani,c Rud,iotelegrqph Seruice.

The Canadian'Marconi Com-pan5r is lisensed to operate a long distance beam
rad-iotelegraph_ service between Montreal (Drummondville) and Great Britain
and between Montreal (Drummondville) and Australia.


